The main aim of the article is to present the climatology of the peak wind gust frequency in poland caused by the impact of both atmospheric circulation and the presence of thunderstorm clouds. nine meteorological stations for the measurement period of 2001-2015 were taken into account. only sYnop reports with a peak wind gust higher or equal to 15 m s -1 in thunderstorm and non-thunderstorm days are considered in this study. The results indicate that the highest threat in terms of frequency and strength of peak wind gusts due to convection occurs in July. in winter, thunderstorms are rare, but if they occur, about 80% of them produce wind gusts exceeding a threshold of 15 m s -1 .
Introduction
winds attaining considerable speeds are a meteorological element that may constitute a hazard for both the health and life of man and for the economy. winds with speeds in excess of 17 m s -1 are responsible for causing minor damage to buildings, while in winter, when snow cover is present, they bring about snowstorms, which hinder transport and communication. winds with a speed exceeding 25 m s -1 may cause serious damage to buildings and constitute a major hazard to vehicular and air traffic. Finally, intensive damage is brought about by winds with speeds above 33 m s -1 (Lorenc 1996 (Lorenc , 2012 .
wind is usually defined as »the movement of air caused by the action of the force of the horizontal pressure gradient, which is subject to the Coriolis force, centrifugal force, and friction force (...)« (niedźwiedź 2003) . wind is designated by stating its mean speed (expressed in m s -1 , km h -1 , or in knots) and the direction from which it blows (e.g. a westerly wind refers to the movement of air from the west towards the east). Measurements of mean wind speed and direction relate to 10-minute average values calculated on the basis of the period immediately preceding each full hour by an anemometer under standard measurement conditions, i.e. at a height of 10 meters above ground level (Janiszewski 1988; Lorenc 1996; wMo 2010) . with regard to the most frequently cited record-breaking wind speeds, these are usually related to wind gust values. This is the maximum momentary (2-3 sec.) wind speed, which exceeds the 2-minute mean wind speed by at least 5 m s -1 (Janiszewski 1988; wMo 2010) . wind gusts between full hours of observation are marked in meteorological reports using the symbol QnT, which makes it possible to determine the actual maximum wind gusts for each hour. However, this information is very rarely coded in the standard sYnop reports, which causes a significant part of the highest wind gusts to possibly be missing in official databases. in poland, wind gusts are connected with the occurrence of three different generative causes. one of these is cyclonic atmospheric circulation and the accompanying large horizontal pressure gradients, with the specific spatial pressure pattern over europe. The second generative cause of wind gusts, which occurs in mountainous areas, are disruptions in circulation brought about under the influence of land orography and the occurrence of foehn winds. it should be observed in this regard that specific types of atmospheric circulation are conducive to the occurrence of wind gusts most frequently in the colder half of the year, during the period from the end of october to the middle of March, that the presence of storm clouds usually leads to the occurrence of gusts in the summer period, from May to the beginning of august, and that foehn circulation is responsible for the occurrence of gusts pri-marily in the winter period, from november to February inclusive (Ustrnul 1992; Lorenc 2012) . The third cause of the occurrence of wind gusts is the presence of thunderstorm clouds, in particular supercells, which generate conditions conducive to the appearance of squalls and whirlwinds. with the use of manual observational data, the studies of Bielec-Bąkowska (2003 ), kolendowicz (2006 and czernecki et al. (2016) estimated on a long-term basis that an average of 23-24 days with thunderstorms occur in poland in a particular location. Taszarek et al. (2015) , using cloud-to-ground lightning data derived from the perUn lightning detection network, assessed for poland an annual average of 151 days with thunderstorms appearing anywhere in poland. Given such a frequent occurrence of thunderstorms in poland, the threat of severe wind gusts due to convection may be significant.
For the area of poland, what is most relevant is the complex analysis of the severe wind gust genesis performed by Lorenc (1996 Lorenc ( , 2012 , who pointed out that circulation patterns are responsible for severe wind gusts during autumn and winter seasons, while convective-related wind gusts were most frequent from May to september. another study, by Żurański and Jaśpińska (1996) , performed a directional analysis of extreme wind speeds in poland with the use of 23 meteorological stations. However, there are no studies in poland that consider severe wind gusts distinguished as non-convective and with the presence of a deep moist convection.
keeping the aforementioned in mind, the objective of the article is to present a climatological analysis of the peak wind gust frequency in poland caused by the impact of both atmospheric circulation and the presence of thunderstorm clouds, without taking into consideration mountainous areas and the influence exerted thereby on the wind field.
Data and methodology
in order to obtain the statistics of convective and nonconvective wind gusts, it was necessary to identify the presence of the convection and the strength of the wind gust. Thus, two different data sources were used. Firstly, manual observations of thunderstorms were taken from sYnop reports derived from the noaa national climatic data center (ncdc) daily summaries for the period 2001.01. 01-2015.12.20 . secondly, reports of the wind gusts were obtained from sYnop hourly wind gust reports derived for the same period. Both datasets were considered to maintain the continuity of the spatial and temporal measurements in the whole analysed period. However, it needs to be highlighted that the maximum daily wind gusts are based on the individual sYnop reports issued on an hourly basis. This means that wind gusts represent only the last 10 minutes before the report is issued (Janiszewski 1988) . Therefore, if a related wind gust was reported up to 50 minutes after a sYnop report was issued, it was not included in the database.
in total, we considered in our analysis 9 meteorological stations evenly distributed throughout the country ( Fig. 1 (2016) who, with the use of lightning data, assessed the quality of the manual thunderstorm observations at these stations. we used the stations that had the highest critical success index (csi) values (see czernecki et al. 2016 for further details). we also took into account the metadata described by Lorenc (1996 Lorenc ( , 2012 with anemological condition measurements, such as anemometer heights, obstacles and roughness class in the vicinity of each of analysed station and decided to pick only stations with similar measurement conditions. since the GTs-based (Global Telecommunication system) archives of weather data (like those published e.g. on most popular websites) contain individual and rare erroneous extreme wind gust records (e.g. cases of >200 km h -1 wind gust), quality control was necessary to obtain reliable results. in the case of each suspicious extreme wind gust record, we considered lightning, radar, satellite, reanalysis and surface observational data within the day of interest. where there was a lack of indication of a probable severe thunderstorm capable of producing a damaging wind gust, we excluded such cases from further analysis.
For the statistical purposes of our study, we introduced specific wind gust classes. we divided the occurrences into 25 m s -1 ("1" class), 25 to 32 m s -1 ("2" class), and higher than 32 m s -1 ("3" class). we based our assumptions on the warning scale used by the Government centre for security (in polish rządowe centrum Bezpieczeństwa) that is commonly used by the institute of Meteorology and water Management -national research institute (iMGw-piB) in operational forecasting (Table 1 ). in addition, we added the "0" class to this classification to also indicate weaker wind gusts, but those no lower than 15 m s -1 (54 km h -1 ).
in order to compare the obtained results with nonthunderstorm wind gusts, we collected and also included in the analysis all available and quality-controlled sYnop reports with wind gusts exceeding a 15 m s -1 threshold and performed an analysis in a monthly time scale.
Results
in total, our database consisted of 102 816 observations and 3 335 of them included of information indicating the presence of thunderstorms. among them, around 12,4% (413 cases) were accompanied by wind gusts stronger or equal to 15 m s in this section we will present the results in an average annual number of days per a meteorological station. Therefore, the obtained results do not correspond to the entire area of the country, but to a particular location.
analysis of monthly variability of occurrence of all peak wind gusts stronger than 15 m s -1 (Fig. 2 ) associated with a thunderstorm (convective) and not associated with a thunderstorm (non-convective) partially confirmed the previous results obtained by Lorenc (1996 Lorenc ( , 2012 . among convective wind gusts, the highest frequency falls in July. The annual distribution of the monthly values of convective wind gusts corresponded well to the main thunderstorm season, which extends from May to september (kolendowicz 2006; Taszarek et al. 2015) . during winter months, the occurrence of convective peak wind gusts was marginal, most likely due to the low frequency of thermodynamic instability. contrary to this, non-convective wind gusts were the most frequent during winter months, and this was related mainly to atmospheric circulation issues. The lowest frequency fell in summer months, but still posed a more common threat than the convective type. within the 15 m s -1 threshold, this was not consistent with the findings of Lorenc (2012), who stated that convectivetype wind phenomena dominate during the warm season.
on the other hand, if we take into consideration the results in particular wind strength classes, it can be seen that together with the increasing strength of the wind, the convective type prevails in the summer months. in the 15-20 m s -1 class, the non-convective type still dominated (Fig. 3) , but in the 20-25 m s -1 class, the convective type posed a higher threat in July and august (Fig. 4) . although the non-convective type in both intervals was the most frequent during the winter months (especially in January and december; Fig. 4) , the difference between summer and winter dropped. This indicated that thunderstorms capable of producing severe wind gusts may occur throughout the entire year and are not only restricted to the summer convective thunderstorms. although thermodynamic instability is lower in autumn, winter and spring months, the occurrence of convective-related atmospheric instability creates more favourable conditions for increasing wind gusts that pose a higher possibility of becoming more severe. in the second class (Fig. 5) , in which the peak wind gusts exceeded 25 m s -1 (a value that is adopted by most international databases as a damaging wind gust, e.g. the european severe weather database; dotzek 2009), the occurrence of non-convective wind gusts during the summer season was marginal, but January was still the month with the highest severe wind threat. The convective type peaked again in June and July. we do not provide a figure with peak wind gusts exceeding 32 m s -1 because our database consisted of only 6 such cases. Two such cases, related to the convective type, occurred in July while the non-convective type was found in three cases in January and one case in december. The comparison of convective and non-convective wind gusts made by considering average values of all peak gusts exceeding or equaling 15 m s -1 is presented in Fig. 6 .
as the chart shows, the average wind speed of the convective type was higher than the non-convective type in each month. This suggests that convective-related mechanisms are on average capable of producing stronger wind gusts than conditions without convection involved. presumably, the presence of updrafts and downdrafts in a convective cloud helps to bring the airflow to the ground from higher elevations in a more efficient way than when they are not present. in addition, convection can also generate severe wind gusts through the evaporative cooling of the descending air (microburst) and by organizing it into linear features (bowing lines, derecho). in total, the highest wind speeds of peak gusts were observed during winter, when the atmospheric airflow resulting from the circulation (stronger horizontal pressure and thermal gradients, and thus thermal wind) was higher. peak values of a convective type were observed in december, while non-convective ones were observed in January (Fig. 6) .
The comparison of the average annual number of thunderstorm days per meteorological station and thunderstorm days with wind gusts of more than 15 m s -1 is presented in Fig. 7 . The analysis indicates that only around 15-20% of thunderstorms occurring from april to september generate a wind gusts stronger than 15 m s -1 . on the other hand, this percentage significantly increases, to around 80%, during winter months (from november to February), thus indicating that if any thunderstorm forms in these months, there is a higher probability that it may be capable of producing severe wind gusts. a seasonal variability is also found when the recorded maxima of the peak gusts (in the timeframe of [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] are considered. The highest value in our database was 34 m s -1 recorded in kraków on 8 th July 2015, within the occurrence of the severe thunderstorm. The highest value in a day without a thunderstorm was 33 m s -1 , recorded in the monthly distribution the highest maximum peak wind gusts due to convection were recorded during the summer. peak values over particular stations fell in July (average: 24.8 m s -1 ; Table 3 ), while the lowest were recorded in spring and autumn (april -18.0 m s -1 , september -17.7 m s -1 ). a justification of this pattern may be related to the fact that in transitional months, thermodynamic instability is not large, while during the winter it is significantly supported by a dynamic airflow due to circulation patterns. among the stations used in our analysis, the highest annual average of maximum peak gusts fell in poznań (22.8 m s contrary to this, the monthly distribution of non-convective maximum peak wind gusts showed a clear maximum during winter -in January (average: 28.7 m s -1 ), and in autumn -in october (average 26.6 m s -1 ; Table 4 ). The highest annual average peak values of non-convective wind gusts were recorded in łeba (27.9 m s -1 ), while at the other stations these values were significantly lower, with a minimum in kraków (22.2 m s -1 ). This can be attributed to the fact that zonally circulating cyclones usually create the most dynamic weather patterns over the Baltic sea and thus generate the highest peak gusts along the coast, while in the southern and eastern parts of the country, these are lower. By comparing an average of all maximum peak wind gusts in an annual course over particular stations due to convective and non-convective mechanisms, we can define that the non-convective (average 23.6 m s -1 ) are stronger than the convective ones (21.0 m s -1 ).
a more detailed distribution of the strongest wind gust at particular stations can be seen on the violin plots presented in Fig. 8 and 9 . The results indicate that convective peak wind gusts were most frequently recorded in szczecin and warszawa, but the highest values on average fell in łeba and kraków. on the other hand, the most frequent peak wind gust reports with a strength of between 20 and 30 m s -1 were reported in szczecin, poznań and warszawa.
in terms of non-convective peak wind gusts, these phenomena were most frequently observed in łeba, where the number of cases, average value, and the number of cases with a strength of between 20 and 30 m s -1 were the highest. The second station in terms of number of cases was szczecin (which also lies close to the coast), while the third were suwałki and rzeszów. The distribution of the data from the rest of the stations was very similar. 
Summary
The occurrence of wind gusts are of great importance due to the possible destructive and hazardous effects to people and technical infrastructure that they may cause (Lorenc 1996 (Lorenc , 2012 Ustrnul et al. 2014) . However, there are not many studies for poland touching on this issue, partly because of the hourly structure of sYnop reports, where only part of the wind gusts that actually occur (Janiszewski 1988; wMo 2012) are included (i.e. usually without so called QnT records). This situation has partly been improved in recent years, but even in the official digital database of the iMGw-piB this information has still only been collected from 2011 onwards. other minor issues are related to the inconsistent measurement conditions at each single station (anemometer heights, obstacles, surface terrain roughness, etc.) or changes in measurement devices and their accuracy. Therefore, in this study the authors decided to use only 9 stations, which are quite evenly spaced over polish territory and represent similar measuring conditions. additionally, wind gust occurrence was analysed separately for the convective and non-convective generative types, which involve different mechanisms that shape the dynamics of these phenomena (Bradbury et al. 1994; nakamura et al. 1996; Brasseur 2001; Jungo et al. 2002; Hofherr, kunz 2010; smith et al. 2012) .
in this study we consider only wind gusts higher or equal to 15 m s -1 , since they may be related to severe weather which could be destructive for people and the economy. The obtained results partially confirm the findings of Lorenc (1996 Lorenc ( , 2012 , who stated that the highest frequency of convective wind gusts is usually observed in July, while the highest frequency for non-convective ones is typical for January. despite this, the convective-related wind gusts during summer months are still not as frequent as the non-convective ones. However, it is worth mentioning that during the winter season convective related wind gusts accompanying cold fronts cause significantly stronger wind velocities when compared to non-convective situations (i.e. circulation-related only). convective wind gusts produce on average the highest values in July (24.8 m s The most frequent exceedance of the considered threshold value of 15 m s -1 was found at łeba station, and this was mostly due to non-convective mechanisms. This reason may be related to the proximity of the Baltic sea, where near-surface friction is smaller than over the land, which causes the wind path propagation for prevailing westerlies to be more favourable. The highest value of wind gust in the investigated period was found at base 34 m/s and was recorded in kraków on 8 th July 2015 within the occurrence of a severe thun- Fig. 8 . a violin plot of convective peak wind gust database distribution at particular stations; numbers at the top and the thickness of the box denote the number of cases Fig. 9 . a violin plot of non-convective peak wind gust database distribution at particular meteorological stations; numbers at the top and the thickness of the box denote the number of cases
